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--------------------- Hnün--------Inf .-re neap .--Ly. ,. ,-™ntica i» Hamil- «une objection* which >'»*• _b*en a
gi-ecring have been dbconr,,^ f,»m entering Ætste> Ontario «*
EEsr'r&fcra zmSusstss^w»1 *

^6 faith. Student* aUo who ha** attend funds^^w-U^" accorded him farljM^ean^ havedone just «good workSH-rS SsSwatfSH SSSrSteiSs :

Ksnm^.îur""1
aûsratïtiS^S «fg|« i&Æâ?üœ3 mbs»

seek in-our School of Smew» that, wnestific evidence. This i* aoa*® P be satisfied with anything short of the appli- eon»ultat«ms. siwee 10 o clock on Monday
training which will enable them to understand turning bis back on Fatast._______ cation bf all iu resources t*k-purpose, or an the Bchedule Oomraittee of til* I*-
the tfceory of machjnsrr.goto the school and _;l , .,Aig m mm '' 1 . -J?.,. institution, in whioh the whole pecple havea .^...joàal Baseball League presented its final

akb. b.. gKSssftSsnwssKftS "^s2f,ftr*ffC3Slw!

awÆKïsÆ;*!-;- -sisïïâî&sjîs •s&sxaxv&»*£•.«

sssaxtsscsgs SraissEt'm & î^stîsattar^

, • gr.^"^ ssr.î=rî.ssstS Smssf^SbHs -•«aaasaKr^ ssa^^L-ris^aS

It is reported on app«enW professor assisted by a young graduate hw to fo&fllgî rj cômpàny.ied by Jeffrey, Cor & MtLobd: In the daily papers of Monday prominent ball men from the cities comprising
tl^Mr, Blake has intimated of the do work which in the well equipped Snsti- Co. and their agents, eommOTced buying »nd ^ you reported as saying that “history t|,e International League bathed the corridors
desire to be released from ‘h« iQ* ri. tutions in the United States is divided among ^reting out aod that « the Most infallible of tribunals* This is ‘{ Power,. Hotel all day and evening with
leadership and his mtentionto ^. p“q (,om ten to twenty professors >nd asfie^nt». property to thra. .Ani^owthe^^t^tn^ ^ Historians contradict themselves and baU wig. Each club was given one vote on
vatelife. If the *t^“t.^°^Pill «tu- Hoir is the Government going to^satiçfy the what they have already one another constantly, and now, as in days the adoption erf tlie schedule as finally pre
means foltows that the «w«n» requirements of students by establishing an- y5uri4 tbeilsst.twelve .montim, I think gone by> witc too often .for party or pay. «^ted by the committee. The vote stood,
ally take place. Mr. Blake may m»^ ; other school with a similar equipment î Nt that som^f thorn who ^ joohdi-to tdbs ‘Xying” in state,-or in church, for that mat- yeas-Buffalo. Binghamton, Syracose, Br*h- 
twice failing a* a n*f.!^fiden«n we» to establish twenty such school, the diffi- toe Globes advitoWOn^dbke^eGlototogrt ter. ha. -nail ter»» for them, and history of ^.Newark, Jersey City-G. Nays-Ob- 
frem hi. party a renewed votom confidence^ not met. True, rev.rel Jaffray. Onj*iOa er Th£ 8k Patrick a* compiled, my at Trinity Col- ^ Hamilton, Utica-3. Mr. GUI of O
hit leadership and it is probable, to say ne r »ble , to divide property at 50 tolWper cent^o J leg» Dublin, falls very well under this class. voted yea in mistake, but M he did not•wT2S3v»r“.T?.eta3.aSrt—. - ». —, ssSf ^ I^-aasSJ^csa:SKSSt». —.a*-*»

once more. They taow tnai ne them. The drafting and lecture rooms ---------------------------------- -r—, lL„ ,Wf Vm cite St. Pstriek before the vote, his mistake was not entertained. Had
weaknesses, but looking rou ™ robetb would not be uncomfortably filled but yet it gcheels ef ^e****®^.®®*?i*®’ tribunal of history to prove that he was a itbeen rightly recorded tlie-necessary
doubt whether they can find a p P” , ^ doubted whether the numberof sub- From the Halifax CAroiwek. i Protestant and taught the Protestant belief to , TOte coujd not have been obtained. sink No.*.
tute. TheyruthlemlythrewoverMrJlac- ^ „hichTZmfeL t, abl. to teach mtU- Rev. Principal Grapt-iseadeavoringto add You qLtem proof the Bull of tl'^ I^uTia a, follow,: , T G Brongh CLangley. , Sm.t. of Snort

assess ehhhe svsü mmmm SN*.
Should Mr. Blake retire, there is Mit èould have a beneficial effect upon tlie etan- which should by given to a matter of «omuch Iri,b nation would they not natnraUy have At Rochester; May H lfr. L„^ MfHidl', C. Edwards, C k tr6m nc,t Sntnrdsy the annual

jnan who can Uke his plaoe-Mr Oliver wou'd have a bsnenw ^ ^ ^ j_ance, Unlem he went beyond the „idt -What business this Pope whore Aug. 29. 28. At Syrreuse: >^y 3 4, June fa. Ç-PtS^kin . .13 etâtlvred r»c^ bolAveen the c.ewsrcpr^enPn^
WVwrat He has committed mistakes-not- dard of their dipkmum it « «ne “ r i^^Tries of the Dominion it has not been .way we abominate,- (let us make fervent 24,25; Oct. 1, Sept. 30. At Oswego. Apni j. Wright, skip.. -» *•* tester, skip..........  nuiverslUre of Oxfwd and Uunbr^ws wii
ssusKiTsass^ dtSssrsritsfii s;»T—r-S vox ' Is"- " iw»!1»

is much more ready to auowo^ ^ utter Practical Science be increased and that ad- “°^do .way with the necessity of Out {^re, ^TLord/How came it that there '* ThoB,ron. on «range Reserves. T-f-Pearen. î" SeîS^i^nWlle party backed their mare for
prominent plat» “V thePto^ne.*’ He ha* ditional room be provided. Money spent young men going abroad in order to become Iri>b p^tcunt bishops of yours received the At Toronto: May 21,23; Julyl (2games);Aug. ^ 'châtie, 7’ G.' Wtlllamson, *2000 to*1000, and lost. ih. Ironclad La-
“brooks no rival near the tnro otherwise would simply be frittered away. prominent in the sciences. And this is the p , Bull with great respect Which horn „At lot HamiUom May 10, 20: July U, w.D. M'Xntosh,sk. IS. T. O. Anderson, sklp.14 A corroepondent writes tluit the IrotmladJ^a
followera and no equal. Sir Richard Cart- otnerwire woum vj_----------~ - object that Principal Gtant now has m view, wnlvou Soose, myl Lord Î Bither the Bull ». ^ A‘ At Bechester; May 27, 28: June Rink No. 6. . crosse Cluroi.Hastings. Oni., has hren «ot
Wright is thoroughly independent in charac- a Utile ralrtellsm Waated. In order to obtain the necereary fundsapph- never existed or the bishops who received it jS^izMtu^ S^AAt Syracuse: hiay 10,11; j. Watson, A-B. Minor. rhecuWomVwr MooPilsIdent. H. 11. Fowlds;

r (tto and it was only under the presence of ex- Just now Canada is entering upon a .cnticql cation b„ been made to the Ontario Govern- with respect were Roman Catholics. _ j^’ne Z; July C; Aug. 18, 19. At Oswego; j. Moore. Ur- Wright pji^BSSs 7 Quirfey- Vire-Presldent. J. Cum-
' er—waw-ïajatïï: j^^sarrscaS -essssszA*.—*«=$ itws»- «

sat-issSjS—i-*.srs—-»«-,&-■ » -asîaawtaîsï-susSbiiss&Si'isssnKic.....................a ^.......................•b^krMisssAs»t,“
onlv ene, apparently, who influences the party .U appearance the fishermen of Glouceiter "u- regarded as the right and proper thing. Episcopalian, or » Presbyterian or a Metho- r8eL<«Lr„it.yAprii 30; May 3; Julie 22, Majority for Caledon | Tlieyacht Brunette, owned by Mr. Jam»
chlfUMrTH Edgar. Of bis present Cabi- will rend their vessel, into our water, to rob Kingtton it reem. tofc tWenerM ^^Tmere Salvationist7? Wbrt wrehi. 2: A« M ^ ^ > calcponiaits. moss park. »•$}?* ^e“hàd & Klod^ dryTau^forr^

Mr Mowat hasMlowed aU who a» *M» “ the people of ths Maritime Provinces of their impression that it would'^.beJ™®]» vnser like ? Was it in sh«ie and form «ich ea 23’A.*\ of the F,enr Clly. _ v, T . . RinX ^ w Scobv Sidra The boft^na entirely de7trove_d. She
sr«?j?rjsgs.“m sssi.c55j3r«LS:s; SSsSi-lssMs iWi* ■■ s?E&.

leader and Mr. Pardee ha. created a reputa- sequences cannot be foreseen. Whatever they The Ontario Government is known to Elisabeth ? You alleys that 8k Pat- game«); Aug. .20, .W. At Buffalo: May 24, W. Christie, n. mu by7 Messrs. Thom«s Mton and Luke
tion. Throughout his political career Mr. maybe, they must be met by the people of look with favor upon the ^«me for consoli- ^ wa* a Proteotant, bremise in those frag_ Id; June J4igA^: Au^ ^22, J, C. Moore, R. Watson. I of a flBe^t^rk b?"t. Sh^wMthe Prince
TUake has been continuously engaged fit du- Canada with unanimity and firmness. There datingtheumveraties of Toronto, Kss ments of his writings which have coma to our <m»«: May 12, 13, J , _ ^ g.^Xug. 18, P-. T. Dunn. W. Richardson. j Walos and other valuable cups.
placing his poUtieal coUeagues. m^speedi^ must be no divided ™ w”àt^>lnionî ^Grant's is’tadkret «tagenuinto tonreli- Cathf.lSoiiurch. ^uohaeco- io. At^tioi: ilaf,T.’ 9; June 27; July 8; n. p^y^&ip... 25 W. 8um merteldt.sk.. 12 QIaL BUTV fiqutRB.

M, Blake took office and then resigned, again try, it is essential to its prosperity and application for material assistance. see the moon, would contend that 3; June 2% 23; Aug. 10,11. At|Weworg. , w. McCormack, W.T; Watson, «Irl-A Wenderlnl Threst
aXagain leftit with the ^JL ^ chooae its own destiny that it system of founding petty rehooband ^roionono, or who would rey that beoanre May 2, 4; June 24, 28;Aug. 13,15. A.Whister. . M-Hsll „ From the Indianapolis Journal

SKSi--rEttiS slwjrçrn t^3S^S§mHsarL1^ ..........

question of abolishing the Senate in the most therefore with regret that we observe Reform wou1d ^ „uch better, in onr estimation, to ^ake use of it in this way I have ffaA . J™ e 8, 9; July 25, 28; Sept. 20, 2L ^ and" the Grenite. played fighting, I was fortunate enougt to witares*
hostile manner he could adopt without créât- journals—notably the Toronto Globe and build np one first-class school, either m To- examined the records of the life and Rochester : June 6, 7; July 22, 23 ; Sept, ^ ien(ilv match last night, ten rinks oontest in which one of the most skilful, d
l^el^ndMandXmately ceased hi. efforts Montreal Herald, alleging that the Ottawa ronto, Montreal, Halifax °rKmg£.n, or labors of St Patridt, »d Inowhere find the £ ^"“"oswego : May 5, 6, 30(mormn|); ‘"X" Jb;„bVasToTbyTheGrenite. by 10 I ing and expert <4 the professional fighters of

sr-1: if— SS? s—iï.'—î‘^ SMSB^urzyarsa S^SSsar-tsasi £ s 3. Sî^îï?P S'p" ».—».»-»«•■»

s .“sJhJtttt.iSC ;.^as;asgs—^

h?m of the l^emhip Mr. Mowat would not g» United States authorities and jon, .and wouM favoraMy «m^e with^sum- among the delights of more AïR> March 19.-A curling match w« nande7 ^,«tired for the wildest and fiercest Moeedingly dbutgrembl. nature ,s being
have done there things. He can follow as to deal justly with trespassers. If Canadians j" ” th.„HU MnGiil Univer- Patrick was the forming of Oswego Off the lake Breezes. played here to-day between Ayr and Wood- I bull„ the country oould produce, and agreed^to wuaed in London by the action taken . ^
well as lead. As a manager of the House be p^^nt a united front they will undoubtedly I? each a school of prac- tbe obarch in Ireland, and the noble Irish At Toronto: June 17, W; Aug. 8, 6;Sepk 30, ,tock, three rinks a «de, resulting in favor of L^t th6œ jhile wearing stilts. The novo y prince of Wales in hogimating - . ^
kprotebly inferior to Mr. Blake, but in ^ ju8tlce. The doubts and fears of the Jgf. ÿmm but neither amounts to Vo poured thence intobarbar- 27. At Hamilton : June 20 21;AuçAyr by a score of 25 to 62. Lf » young girl engaging m a btil Ashtlurndv ^ the Assistant Judge at the MMdiare.
polUical airmen he is far beyond him. He British. Government and press have apparent- much, ot at Ml mrets.the requhremento of^ tim ou, Europe have fet everywhere churdi«t 22,.24- .^^^'ter^ Jrnie 14 S ful^SS, 26; Corttar a* Wlwgkam. capped by having stilt, fastened to her Q^rt,, Sewiona, to be Heputy-Trereu:rer
mav not have as much command of facts, but j kxsen removed and continued unanimity times. Y”*?*1’Leonid be raised? a really schools, universities, monastories. l__ hav0 & A At Syracuse: May 7,’ 9, 30, (after- WlKOHAM, March 15.—A match game of feet was sufficient to attract a vast cro , ,he Middle Temple; It ha* » ,, \ office
Prelecting a path amidst difficulties he is nn- and firmness will bring our neighbors to see ^ be e^blish^'where stn- teaipfm to toeir a^stle? noSn) 3lfJuly lüf 18. At Utica: June 3, 4; ^ing was played here to-day hetw*“ and on the day fixed <°r Ah* e™ntJnUy mmjmnred thatthe hoMer of ^tiie l.tto^ ffi^

rivalled. In the country he exercises more th»t we have right on our side and cannot be g^s would be at* to secure tbe best profee- ^^ld* they have imposed upon tbe July 6, 7,13,14. At Binghamton : May 17, wi ham Md Wroxeter for the Gibbons 5000 persons found places to sit. o during the jubilee year 11 to Rdlin is t
Influence than Mr. BlakeT He is more on the browbeaten into a surrender. ' Straining. If heBe desirous of obtumng W ^"brought tourist-obedien» ifc Adg. 2^30; Sept. JU 2 . At Je«»y Cty. * „d ^d favor of Wro.eter byin the Urge amphitheatre. The«m,ma's pro. >titl Hence tbs choice of Mr. EdUn- J
W»1 of the masses of the people, has more ---------- ^------------------------------- the best scientific education J*e “P£“| ETthe Roman See unlere they had been so V.y 19, 20 ; June 29, Ang^A,. uuiy v 1? ^ Following is the «ore : vided for the occasion were «mall, ahtive and .omewbat significank
level of the m ^ Breelier end the Press. science student in Canada has now of ®“M»ty toaght by tbeir saintly founder. The in- (afternoon). At Newark. May 21, , wroxktkr. winoham. wholly untamed, each having hia, horns ^..Blin wM the Judge before whom, twe
sympathy with their ■ , which A noticeable feature connected with the de- to go : to the Mareachusetts Instituto janctj0n “Stcut Chrùtiani. ita et Bornant 29, July 4 (morning), A»g. Rink No. 1. ' trimmed and polished until the points were as years ago, the mAonoos Mrs. Jeffreys ap
cordial in his manners. Under a smile wn . t>,„i.1vd divine is the unan- of Technology at Boston, to the Stei tbe “As you are Christian so ‘•Pent np litlriVLet Loose. m Allen E. Talbot. trimmed a P° , needles Never —1114. enarged with the offence ot pro
ig childlWe and bland he tonceals a fulness M mire of the great BrœUyndiyn t m  ̂ Hoboken, RcnAan-'-had sunk deep into their souls, ^ At Toronto : May 24 (2 games); Aug. ^Wimderson, J.Ncelamls, bright and ahnosi^ ! i^L^tili, ?ruelsport SIÎÎÎ^ wd^Tkesping adirerferly hm«s, tb.
— Heathen Chinee. ..Ne one ever unity with which the newspapers 01 Jvmer ^ the Renaelaar Institute, at Uroy. the Erfdolens and Kylians, and Colmans, find . jw, 22. 24 At Hamiltont j. Gafton, m J. Coad, , was more expert work done to this cruel sport eist0cratieof it* kmd in London. Thi , ,
... tbe better of him in a bargain, have eulogized him. The leading papers of Many alaogo^ to CsmeUUmveraityand to Caidoce> miMionariee, saints and m^yrs, U 25, 2G ; Ang. 3, 4; Sept. 23, J. Bone, skip...........aOJ.Dinsley^ skip....... tbttn WM coolly performed by the Mexican gg^ce was one punisliablcbv a penalty of tw<
f? . , , . . . vi, leadership at Otta- the great cities, where Beecher was personally Columbia College, New York. By l^ovia ng preacbed what he had taught them and tneir At Buffalo: June 6, 7i July 27, 28 ; Sept. Rink No. *. Lrirl on that day. As the bull, mad with rage, year»' imprisonment at hard labor.
The chief drawba* to hi, leadmhipat u heve ^uiaed articles, which ». good a training to the Dommionas ««be And wherever tEeir bone, repore, g; lgAt ^"Rochester: 5une 8. 9; July 29, SO; j. Ireland, W.Seott. *'Iff make hi. furious charge, she would y Nothing daunted, ImweverMra Jeffrey
wa is that he is old, that be is not weaity, reoretful reverence and genuine had in America this exodus for purporesof .fi geckingen or Avernay, in Mechlin or ç^’,. 20, 21. At Syracuse: May 21; June 10; A. Fox. w^mhell Utand until be had approached withm a dis- ent*redth»prisonerk slock, andt on pereei«in(
that he is not so Strong a* hitherto, and that for tender, gT , v surpassed higher education might bm prevented. livre Meaux, there stands the eternal witnessof juÇ„ 4 (afternoon; July 9; Aug. 16, 27. At A.îaulln. Kent ^kip  13 lmt £ about three feet, when, suddenly that her conviction was becoming a eeruunty
his translation would greatly weaken the On- hero-worship, havescarcelybeeus v cannot establish quite as tho””*! ‘req^'PPed tbeir pre»ching, the unchanging Catholic June 12: July 11, 12; Sept. W, 14. r. Rae, skip............. 5» • ^ ^?toging to one side, shd would, as the animal ,he declared tier inteiitire» ofissmhg «uhiHao»-
torio Government, so much so that if the Con- on the death of any former American, in any ajj inetltutlcm as the Boston Institue of ebureb_patrick's Clmrch andtheirs I am, At Binghamton: May 3,4 30; Aug. 22, 23. ..................so Total...........................33 furiously by, with one hand slap him to tbe most notable of uer chento to *.:« »

i;° . Timvid-» -I— candidates for station in life. Many of theseeulog.es sur- Technology we can ,a"elnyrlnf"£”h my Lord, your obedient servant. N.D.I. T * City: May 16,_l8; Junei lbv 18^ M^ty tor Wroxeter 17 shots. [" the free with the red cloak with which h.s je courl »„ o, hre respreutobty. >« T
rb^mb^eyt ” tbeir opponents pas, ordinary bounds and> ^ be^bttoned^ t«^TT „ Tkrer, ef ^’stk ’ The,.,,-,"^7-England. ^d^he dextsS  ̂thrurt Into bU SgJfbJK.

at next election. Twenty years is a long nest; but the excuse is not hard to • , way- to do thiewouH be to From the ChristianGuardian. 20, 21, Sept 7, . c|||e„, Qn Monday next tbe official racing sreson j other hand sh ^xter causing rorsmmgw,'were included in the savor# list
period of existence for a government, and Henry Ward Beecher was the idol of news- ^ tbe efforts of all interestedm science In these statements Dr. Wallace matototo. BinebamtonsTrlp totbefiire» C^ri ^ u°ler ^ ru!es of the Jockey Club will begin I wft.h>ain and rage. Charge after SSSTSreek, the judge withdrew to hi.
there must be a change .00^ ^M^tisp^r men. ^ ^ .eremany, In ^titof11U ^ gair.to ““toiritua^ Mature and immortal June 17,’ A*. 1,2; Sfpt. with » tbre^ay meeting atldncoto, to^i chajewasm^e^^n^den^ touto, ^^ato r^whe» x^iort Mtorw,,^

z.tf33—tfJi ». *—* ». « *-» >» - *;• «- «sat » ixma •ussrts ss, •&> z ssnusrs; a.a *tt » îjsï«Æsî— sstfiAasw —> tsss - aara,%sf 2 a s=a

.««-s—» sr^T3‘~ — «•> - ss&'ssaa'JttiaCto s-te' sj-stiBHuH SSA»«%ti:^s? ara-»»M'S’HEHk EEfMszsz'iszs.siis rj;iKJSxfi

Maw Get » ^ew Clly OaU fer NeShtii*. 4 u timea< As a natural con- . £ gtudent» will continue to flock to Cliristtanity in admitting natural de^lopn May 14, 16; 7, Sept.16,,17. the second, and the Lincolnshire animal, blee g contest and dimrderlv house wm poncernird. Mn Rcllm^thiswUl appear re being ,,e was never bored and his ^universities if^thqy are unabie to & £ jZ Handicap at a on the^hudL Jiw Lrver- «et hi. cnn- S" d a Zo ol:«100Ch wh.ch ths

among things not very likely to bappem gfcner0,ity was rare,>2,h^ ™riod o°f not be gàîî^iM that the Dominion is how in ™°dB®rto5a, mlsmk^whi^r’Ignore”the 28^ July 4 (morutog); Aujp 25, 27 At New- National Steeplechase.to ^ quf^x*contert'tbc”’*air* Caltilisn was [o'Teare thT'SjmTwiShout further hisd-
Neverthelere, to those citizen* who have ijtoy the test of imposition. There was P need of a technological institute, and the. way g%at rfrat cause of all things. ark, May 19, 20; June 29; Aug. 2G, July 4 Friday| March p. Up tc^st a^cW the In tlw nex^ emi^st |)bligatior)i while yet on die part of she law. The Ins|wctw
considered the matter, it may appear to jbe Mr. Beechers life when lie used to rey to fill the want is to sink sectional jeatousies ... w._u ventilation. (afternoon.) weather m England ^«s the stilts, to kill the bull With a 0f MetrofiolitnnPolice, whrrdtod beetlfidky
quite within practical limits, and even highly jocularly that whenever a-: New York editor sud umte on the broad basis of generosity and T^ùo Tribune. Jersey CUy Am.ng New Oppenenls. IlBs been almost nnpossible to get honwsre^y we*^g tlm^ ^ tha„ tw0 feet in length. (lf wa„t „f tact of dragg-ng so htgMy-
S L.Ï- ... the right way to | allnrt nf fl0biects to dilate on he would mutual good-will. acuntstt-r' -"-ir«d nn Sir John At Toronto : June 8, 9{ July 2,9, 30 ; Sqri. for the eariymeetnngs ln ndri„T I T(;,„D. ti-dnne by the toreadora at the pefnended a dame before tlie tribunals, was
SH5 site for a Court over and interview Beecher,'it tpp<r Oread, «..ege. ^ ttFSXL canals be en- pi At Hamilton^ June 6, 2,7,®; who won^tin*!^,» add Gay Th-» m.kingtoe chirge^th. shortly M=,HJi..n,«eo to, locomprireq#

House was purchased at the head of Bay- wa,tbis Tery readmes? to bemteryewed that From the Cartoon Ouordian. largedsoas,to permit vrereUdrawtag fourty m Pig Eèept lofl2.B At Rochester: June 1, ua pound. He bas some leaning CJ”»1?* and fairly facing the bull. "‘houis of the London psper*. notably the !
street, tbe ground extending from Queen- ptptected him from bemg.bored. W hen areally, The measure proposed by Mr. Waters of (oet of water to pass through.ai Johmre 16,18, P 10^1 14,15. At Syracuse: imrst? who, be says, is doing well But to-win I rectly m fro for yth„ retest wnt » p»u Mall Gazette, volt up th. matter at the
street through to Albert-street. The price ! P;tal aubject was under discussion, whether in Middlesex in the Legislative Assembly has plied vaguely, that it Is the poUcy^oftoeOoy^ jiA 14 lsfAngfl, 2, 29, 80. At Oswego: he names Harpenden and Monweur de .Pwts. The an ri sel^re^ ^ ^ Black as coal. tlme and did not hesitate tv puUi.h Kia* IxW"

.. eonaooo and the present esti- tbe realm of polities, social life or brollght Upper Canada College once more to eminent to enlimgeUie^ a s^t Nejthor „ - 4 25- Aug. 3, 4; Sept. 28, 29. At yQr the Grand National the top 8 ■ j „ cat 9avage and wild, lie was no .^d'sname In ooimaetieownh the matter.-sr.^ sïïjîK3S=35 sksEBSEiES '

thA total cost. It is further proposed Beecher, and it always appeared in fuU, ita management, it is safe to say that for some ke^ hf g^^awrence must also be Sept jfc^. June 30 ; July 11; Aug. 6; mand. Solar nothmg has tKten he^d of the make ayhyg ^ yfesided On the occasion, nllled title froniMug conferred 1l his case.
lit AYrO 000 more be voted for a City HalL clea ringing tones. He bad an opinion on VBara past this college has been generally felt deepened In several places. (afternoon), 0 un , American candidate, Mr. Stanley Mimtimers thej&>vembr. wno vbe - ,e «.undtil the — ------------------------- — .
ÏnSlet^t hold of some main facta, ^hmg, and he expressed it without fear ^ ta anomaly to our educational system. a, l. Seal*. Newark W.ll Shin, from Home. Westmoreland. “’hummg sld^nd ?-de.to cTS Tb, senorita, with stilt.of one A Hum.» BleCroruHer.
whteh lead to thé conclusion that,-.with good or f„or. When he took a reporter into h,s R bas absorbed *n amount of pubUo mo*ey to ^ DJ£a£K ,» tL London Daily News. AtToro^to: June 6, 7: Jriy 27,®; »»pti17, M^Mortimer wilfride him.S Roquefort foot in heightsecurely t£ l£j"raor, From the Prondtnce J ,|am^
business management, the ratepayers may genial study, he, for the time being, was ma. wbicb it had no just daim oyer other high Q^eat 8Urorire has been caused by the fact 19, At Hamilton: June 8,9; July 29,30; Sept- doubt be ridden by Mr. R P. VVilson, received ‘he8^b ‘""emy g^a shout of de- Apropos of the storm, a y K ^
practically get the City HaU free of cost. pulpit greater than the one in Plymouth ^hooU and collegiate institutes. Its en- ,, , the managers of La Scala, at Milan, in 20, 21. At Buffalo: ’Ju]y who rode" him when he won the Grand and,»red her rea&f cloak to rouse hi* Wm. Chapman, mfiiruisd ■■ • j
^ Tn the first place, the ground already ”• Church, and many of his noblest utterances dowJnent was mainly taken from the the 110 OOOf. received at the pèrform- Sept.14,15. *-t Roche g‘ w. June 11, National in 1885. SîJLr At this time the distance separating spondent at 4 eoluck 1 ri ay ..... ■ ,
cured will do for both buildings; and remem- were taken down by bit interviewers. His pubi;c provision for university education, “0taUo,’” and 300, OOOf. granted by the 1G, 18; bept. ^ S-A|. 0swego: May , ^ tarried at Cednrlmrst. the antagonists was almost 200 leet. Tor“' expected a thunder storm w ore u. «•
^ àh t in these days » situation sufficiently affability „a« infectious, and the reporters time when such a preparatory municipality, have been declared bankrupt. i 2, 31| Sept ®, ®. At " „v Steeriedhare AtsocUtion quiveri^ with excitement and P»wlrt« ,the that time there was no indication of t shown

Î ^ sukabk woridLnmand a lot of ^‘^t away happy. Small wonder that «hool wa, deemed necessary to prepare pupils ^ng^he creditors are SignorZuccauiof ®; Anffc SO, 30- The . ^^Li^stotTcarriedin the earth in his ragewaited foruo ^on^nv^ garance ol tbe cloud, the ongilt si
“ ^ SlheBay.traite were not papers moLm hi. loss as that of a "enter the University. I» view of the mark- London, who dM in Amlri^. It At Èin h mitonl’May 24 25; July ^ 34 hss mating, the tion tb, barometer or the registor of the olectre
IZior aaty^ûhœuld not be used for ~ ed development of our Ontario high schools jSÎta««.î Sept- .2*. «A t ÿ»* City^Ma^11, 30 NatioééïTnd the Queen's ^VTIdsh^Th- M waited nietsr >»«
anything else, but would have to lie open. To But there was another and greater reason during recent years, no one can now Prête” ^d the bankruptcy annulled. Meanwtnh^he (morning), y , «orne Cames. . County Hurdle Race. Winners after publi- un^f the beast Was Within ^.c,n^J^ord |!!Vwm able to forlteU vhJ lie said ti.sl
«dont it for that purpose, therefore, is practi-1 wyiy the journalists liked Beecher. He that Upper Canada College meets any specia performances at the S<ÿa are not to bem * ^Toronto «9 • July 2 23; of these weigh to of a steeplechase or bracing herself firmly* held when a year and a half ago liis fatbeHs house fra*
rallv'to get a City Hall site for nothing. How- de5pi8ed cant, and he admired the press, necessity, or is any longer demanded for the rapted. Tlie third Qf tile uper„ j With Hamilton : ’ ’ ’ hurdle race will carry 5 pounds extra, of two shoulder height, ready {°* ‘ tbrew ter body „Ji,ck by lightning and he was .t inned by
ever ^hat is not the whole saving in view, was a mutua( reverence which tells its purpo8e which was regarded as it* special was a ronfinnation of^^ ^ ^ A^.Af j^alo : ’ May 21, ®; July 1 (2 of ^ch rscea 8 pounds, aad " ‘̂enWférw^d g^îe a quick thrust with the tbe sb«*. The current ji^ed
Putting the two buildings together, while tale of mutual1 regard. Lik* Carlyle, work in former years. Outside of a section of which 8 receipts of the three per- ean,ea)- Aug. 29, 30. 12 ixiunds. The entries and weight "word mid without waiting to see the effect body ««id-went outat hi»» *f d On
S Xer and 3 im^ingwb^ Beecher wa, a hater of shams and he sympa^ *.j-ogr^ftî RoSiesir: May 19, SO* July U.12; follows: ^ ^ four ïStâT «2Ï t£n

would save largely on oost of buüdmg. for the thized with every effort of tlie press to tear off not',^^erly » part of our h^h school Deattoi ef a much Veteran. ^vith Syracuse • May 25,20, Aug. 2, 9; Sept. ^e run lluy 17? "‘‘"‘T* to ?Me the toll, and os 5ie did |le feeU. hour* befom the tone, a t'.ng .ng ps™
reason that there would be more inside wall the ma3u of hypocrisy He was an ardent ™3tem. ThVgeneral feelnm will.be that the PaHa Despatch to the London DaüyAews. S) ' ' lbs. % ^l^ron^d^od to close to her that, with- in the heel, and thre his p^iction. Yoji’4
work which is oomparatively cheap, and le« cbttmpion of untrammeled discussion, and the Jerithy people who want that kmdof resi- , ^ { survivors of the Grand 10\vqh Oewego; June 17,18; Ang. 6, 6; Sept. Tennesieo.................}J® S**^1'*................ 14? S° Coring from her position, she placed one Chapnian wmilo a vriuable acquis,tioi
rework, which come, high on a first-lass I ^ooal license of reckless journals had no dentirireh«>l for their sons should brov.de it One “‘^^naparte ha, just died at Oswego- Buckra .......... W |g ?“‘t“^X^k of now helplere enemy the signal "on
building. Any such building would require a terror8 for him. Henry Ward Beecher was of the opini/ntbst the Qsillon »t the age of 90 yeBrti. Bnlistihg in a With Utica : May 24 (2 games), ug. ? Mn,vorPicLet 1«7 gwlnêy........................ JJ5 The «word, directed by tlie Mtron^arm^ vij^y he will be ahead of any device »*iWcf
tower, but if tbe two be put together, one to fight aide by side with every advo* thing to do ia to apply thu whole re- light inf antry regiment in 18H be «awoon- 3ept22,2ï. June 20 21; Aug. 3, 4; Wejlmffton...... ■• ^ ........“*]!.* 145 the self-aneous and proba- hae yei lighted ui>on to foretell an eleciritai
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There would be plenty of roomlor a Police ed to hnn tlmt ue nao ro a; p y remetmng tnav ^ M tb# rio£ are the laat few years his most cherished decora- ftdopted (or the gu.dance ri this Besgue. ....................................... w
Court, too; and the present one, also the old I magistrates before he c g dreply^blterested m the efficiency and, tion was the St. Helena medri,*ndth ^ Thase ; app<},nredP. J.^ Queen's County Hurdle Race, about 2) mllee,
n-tv Hall would be left free for other usee, a case. Great Soott ! ««.Msibilitv of such institutions of begged when on hie death-be _ , ( mings. New York; Jrÿn Conn y, u__j over hurdles, to be run May 11.
Both being centrally situated, would bring a The wife of Washington Living Bishqp, the higher learning.whether tiiey hslong Jo ^“^’Yuritd w^hfm, a 'wish that wai fc^oYon^^RkhmdJ. Peareei New Yrek’; Tennetoee.............170 Jack...........
great deal of money for the ground, or for rent, mind reader, ha, resented her husband s cpm Churches or to the3tato J PgJnada ^ “<j^oubt bv hU relation,. ™tatitute. David Cotoord, Philadelpha Thp „ k ... ........170 jPatoncn
whatever the old budding, might be valued at. 8tant running awsy from committee, by run- f®X urive  ̂pJrS*» WouM therefore ^ 7 ■ Never gowëîl. Spalding ball was. adopted^» Pressent ciarlem^e. . ... ^ "XeT..................
A site as suitable for a new City HaU as the ing away from bun. lïîimnle taking public educational resources Ttoe u»rvc»ll> Was authorized to sign wdllnSdn............ 1«7 W. R. Woodward... H5
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pensive outside work by putting tbe two The Sultan of Morocco has prohibited tbe OUr high tohool jretem « «ffimently elretic And reaped, y east corner of Wilton-avenue and Viotona- fattier......................15a Regal..................
Kildmg. together a. one, and beside, all that Le of tobacco in hi. dominion. Some one and thesis MJ^toare^tijy^gb And Work-^Whew^tiie farmer, >treeti which, being centrally located, will
what would be realized from the old City Hall must have presented His Highness with a £ “? “°There can be no^oubt on that And H^i wSs the fittle lantern make an exceUent meeting plase, for their new
”d Polire Court, we may see rearen for con- two-for-five-eents cigar.______________ f“.g^b a^b»l would be directly under AThatXeered us the long night throngh.

eluding that carrying out this plan would be ^ Méthodiste of Hamilton appear to be the control of the people. . . rt And when in the eve, sweet Fancy
practically getting a newC.ty HaU for nothing. ^ oror the fact that Victoria College

Bet more anon. | wai not removed to that city, and at a meet- eatablishment of a residential high school Llke raVens, from midst the corn,
g-i-nte I ing there on Monday night Dr. Potts, Dr. m tb„ Ticuiity of Toronto. Even under the

Sctoeel ef 1 raetleal Icleiiee. xr.ii—, -nd Dr Burwash were in effect told to closer supervision of the churches it has been

Sa^rss'.rifiT's;
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equipment, satiny the requirements of tlie , cc?m4.»°^PeP llls ''ra* -f} wllttt tl»e To- | other place*, and for girls as well as for
2wSy.-W.havehe.nl «.good authority | college at Toronto m tiHrere* wl a rite V | otm „Vl would b-open to the
2-- intending students in mechanierd eu- i ronto re-onle cave. Dr. Potts not m
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psn.ivl1' *nd ,l.g,nt. “'/fa I

&£sg%:gsEit SsSSg
will- Be much admired. Th[28^,,d bell» desperate one, but after several failuresL
house is fitted with speaking-tubes an > forced his opponent to the floor full upon
and at the re«t» wtoeet-lmure wrU Wk/and woÏÏie match; time, 7 minute,®
The elub intend to put some *lo00 into lur j f___
“'inThe 'bMemS’iT'wiliI be a bicycle g|m- ,| The T.l t. Assaull-al-Arms.
nasium. locker room and furnace. On the first Enthusiasm increases at the approach of the

sssssttasagsjrê
!3„ÏÏ±. SS à“ïïd'^ ÿ»

tiurd floor two sitting rooms and tile ^ g. T of.w.r Team, which is
steward’s :room, 1 , g I V . new determined not to be outdone by the military

The Wanderers feel proud of their n • m The Rowing Club team consiste of

great,busthftetubitun »poe»tiona C olored Lenane. 
even their outside eitimate and bave no g Baltimore, M»rch 16.—Delegate s repre-

teSDSSSSg
Theiesty euiiing olub* having P1*®' . * Have a chib, and two more may be added. A

of tbeir fixed annualicontests are now tteymg ^ gyarantee to visiting clubs was^ agreed to, 
friendly matches-with each tither. On Satfir- ap<J a ,cbedule Will be presented to the del -
day the Oaiedemana defeated tbe Granites by | gates. __________
28 shots and on Monday they were successlul 
over Moss, Park, by 20 shots. Scores ;

GRAN1TSS.

lfiSStrafiltei. J/FRDEJZEB
A DtrK0eX INTO TUX ORDER.■ ... o:• THE^dRO: itiW- %—fj -a ■ 4 »S

WUKN THE INTKKNA-
WnEjlOKAL TEAMS WILL FLAT*

Faera the Order, With Those Who Pro
N«J Vo^Marcb 15.-The ‘^eCi.mm^ 

ri oners appointed by the State GrandWg. 
of Masons to investigate vlie oliarac 
membereof the order who J
in introducing into the order I°m UouW. t 
dive-keeper, and Jere Doom ^egntnMer and 
slaver of Jimmy Elliot, complétai tbev * >
ywbrtda, W expeUing tlie laHi of^tmi ^
Gould and Dunn were admitted into r 
Lodge No* 832 nearly a year ago a“d ,1
found there many other men who had 
reasons to feel aggrieved at thri.

•Ssgisszzvs&Z"- jl 
^^&aa»aaa?
Dnnn tlml brought them and seven of their

n.-slltsw.Vtlrt. .1.8 OsWfgeWIKI •
Toronto, V

*•-$I

abvmtwitc

TO* *A<* inn 09 ne, llne. fBBB*
eHMnsry ad vert^

■ssss:——
emrrlages and birth», eoeaw raadlnf

7>«Sortir, rtleyl'oné Vallin Vrt.
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less be
Ml M87.

di
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1

diTbe Ocean Yai-bt Unto. *
1 New Yobk, Match 14—Pilot Yates of 
pilot boat No. 1, which came in this morning, 
reports that be saw the schooners Coronetand

. . . 8I

frTW^l[!ri through tire degrre.rrf P.ovi- i 
den «Lrige and the, wen, a
Were admitted to Vil,Wn n.i,n wanted to gb I

Sfe wîSînT'vÆijig-rtsyg;

asKEfs—ws

CALEDONIANS. til
Rink No. 1

di

two-

P;

^A^^.ttee was apiwntrel w ]

SSStiSK-SSSl^Sï* .
Hun, Deming, tire master of P™dewwv'» *

gNsà.’Tsfflr^ir»- ;
the characters of berth would and W *

Chapter, Richard H. Huntington, waa as fol 

lows : , * I

.iBSSrsKgxB :
and verily believe. 1» in fact a murjyçr »«

wa» arrested for conducting a dierep house In thj, dg erf/- J-k-

ii

h
tn

be rowed over the Putney-Mortlake^course. 
Both crews are now

k

i
i

1

repu
saw

common 
of both sexes.

Police Captain Williams, who standsh-gh 
in the order, was summoned to testify belw. 
the Committee of Investigation as tollouW i

«Jfeia* ssi
the fraternity in this city. He will probably 
be expelled from the commanaery.

I ’

|

I

i

MIRTHS.

daughter, 

ot a daughter.

< 4maruiaors

Church Samuel W. Smith to Emily W elsh,

The Thing a Dake Should Do.
, t0 the Editor of the London Daily Aetes.

» Z$SSsîSS=5SK
IS

have “cut it with a penknUe" and. cast the 
shreds into bis fire. The dukedom was, 1 be-

î!K?fgSa«n
nlated sale was not announced in sufficient 
t.me to effect tbe purchase of the picture by 
public subscription, with a view to placing it 
in the National Gallery.

lbs.
both of Toronto.

DEATHS.

Sl&^,yw>?e W&
y cart. I

PRINGLE—In Hamilton, on March 11, R- » 
Pringle, tn the 24th year of his age. |

SULLIVAN—In Hamilton, on March 15. 
Mary, beloved wife ot Patrick Su’.llvaivsjJvd 
17 yeara

AITKIN--At his brother's residence. LiUlssy- 
avenue, James, Aitkin, aged 31 y «ire.

Funeral will take place from above address 
at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, the ttflh. Irtean* I 
and acque intancoe please accept this Intima- ■ 
tien. I

Ini portant. SOMERVILLR-On Sunday. March 1», »f|
. ...__xr_„ Vork Cite, save Bag- her father’s rentdenve, Linton, low'iehly "gage ExprJ^n^rriag^Hlre^ stop at

fwiSrOeDot. _ .. RUPERT—At 758 Yongo-street, cd Man* *1
°«00 Handremely Furnished Rooms ?t *l and lto7. Frances Rupert, widow of tire Ute Ad^ 
Uirvvaris per day. European Plan. Ale.atom, Kapert. - ..
and all Modern Conveniences. HUNTER—At WalkervUle. mi MarchJJ

1 Kt mp* ;
to tb* i.ii v.
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The Strangler Downs the Wonder.
Chicago, March 15.—The fourth wrestling 

clubhouse contest in the series between Jack Carkeek,
Tlie house thereon is a handsome specimen the -Cornish Wonder," and Evan Lewu, 

of architecture, and will make capital club ■‘The Strangler,” took place last night in the

eighty feet. It is a brand new house, and » was Gneco-Rcnan, lasted three »»nut« and 
hardly yet finished, although the club intend teu second», and waa won ^Jparkeek’
to hold their opening night about the first week gaVe Lewie thrre flying falK TOe ^d^M
in April The outside nm-arance >» very ^tch-^h ca^thrre^intedo-'n^ltotn 

striking, and it makes a pretty ji'c urewi ine^ ^ mi||nUJ(l 40 seconds, in a very clever
ta «JS* 3! m......... Ti e H.ii-1 bout Wts Gmco-ft .mnn.
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